## TCSAAL FLAG FOOTBALL SCORESHEET

**Date:**

**Age Group:** (circle one)

- **4th-6th Grade**
- **6th-8th Grade**
- **9th-10th Grade**

**Game Time:**

**Location:**

**Field #:**

**Division:**

**Timeouts** (cross out when used): **1st Half TO:** Full - Full - 30-second  
**2nd Half TO:** Full - Full - 30-second

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Player #</th>
<th>Player Name</th>
<th>Pass TD</th>
<th>1-PT Pass Conv.</th>
<th>2-PT Pass Conv.</th>
<th>Thrown INT</th>
<th>DEF INT</th>
<th>Rush TD</th>
<th>1-PT Rush Conv.</th>
<th>2-PT Rush Conv.</th>
<th>Rec. TD</th>
<th>1-PT Rec. Conv.</th>
<th>2-PT Rec. Conv.</th>
<th>DEF Score on 2PT</th>
<th>Spec-Teams TD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### HOME

### AWAY

### 1ST 2ND 3RD 4TH FINAL

**GAME NOTES:**

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Describe ALL Scoring Plays Below...example: #9 TD Pass to #88 or #31 DEF INT, returned for DEF TD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Describe ALL Scoring Plays Below...example: #9 TD Pass to #88 or #31 DEF INT, returned for DEF TD

| 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 |